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fre Jocal aconics.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

(on)ii)g and Going.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
BE MENTIONED.

PJUMI BROS'

COMPANY.

PARHAM BROS'

COMPANY.
qationery just received.
line js now uuiiii in

tablets, composition

Writer supples, pens, pen-- "
nnd inks, in fact

Dr. J. Hunt wes in Raleigh Wed
nesday.

Mrs. G. T. Sikes.of GriBBom.was in
Oxford Friday.

Mr. E. W. Jones was in Henderson
Friday on business.

...

Tax Listers and Road Supervisors Ap-
pointed, Rebate Mill, 6tc.

Ai the regular monthly meeting of
the Board of County Commissioners
Monday and Tuesday upon which all
the members were in attendance, along
with i he attorney and efficient clerk,
tne rebate mill did the heaviest work
it has done for more .than a year and
Chairman Crews was quite exnausted
when he got through turning the rick
ety old crank.

C, F. Crews was appointed a coin
mittee to look after road right of way
near Dexter.

Ordered that Bass Hart be put on out
side pauper list at $1 per month.

The contract for building a bridge
over Mountain Creek was awarded
John S. Watkins for $150 complete.

Martha Latta was granted a special
allowance of $3.

Mary Blalock was put on outside
pauper, list at $2 per month.

N. E. Cannady was exempted from
working on roads on account of disa
bility.

OXFORD, tie.jViing in una imc 1111 We beg to announce
that we have secured
the agency for

ise variety 01 lonei
powder..,ns .ma Wc again come be

Hem II.

as preventation is always bet-
ter than cure;but if you do get
laid up, remember that for the
sick room the best of appli-
ances and the highest quality
of medicine are the cheapest
in the long run. By dealing
with R. L. Hamilton the lead-
ing pharmacists, you run no
risk of substitution, or having
essentials that are poorly made
or unservicable sent you.

Garden seeds Fresh
and New.

Remember you always get the
best and only new seed at

R. L HAMILTON'S
Drug Store,

OXFORD, - - - N. C.

fore the people of Granrrden and flowierseed are
coming in, I offer nothing

ville with
fresh seed ior saie. celebrated Brands of

Spring a young man s
:rhtiy turns to thoughts
- When you go to see uMlbJLlLiliu)FERTILIZERS,

Mr. G. B. Royster, of Buchanan,
was in Oxford Monday.

Miss Howard, of Culbreth section,
was on our streets Monday.

Miss Lillian Williams has return
ed from school in Charlotte.

Mr. T. T. Hicks, of Henderson,
was in Oxford Saturday on business.

" Mrs. E. L.Smith returned Sunday
from a visit to her mother at Hester.

Mrs. S. W. Cooper and Mrs. W. E.
Massenburg, were in Raleigh Satur
day. ,

Miss Annie Cannady returned Sat
urday from a visit to relatives in Hen
derson.

Messrs. J. E Whitfield and D. W.
Fowler, ot Wilton, were in Oxfrod
Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. B. Harris and son.of Hen
derson,' were on our streets Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wood, of Oak
Hill township, were among the Oxford
visitors Monday.

Mr. A. D. Pitts, of Fishing Creek.

er can at Halls Drug Store
a box of Headley's
Nothing better.

set FERTLIZERSWe will make prices as
Be. box candies 10,

on up to 80c and for this season and will
3. the Lowest Terms

Satisfactory.

New. awnings are beginning to
spring up.

There is not a vacant store or resi
deuce in Oxford.

We all have money coming, but it
seldom arrives on schedule time.

. Sunday and Monday parts of Col
orado was covered with 5 leet of snow.

The Easter hat will be no joke,
but a sad reality to the man who has
to pay or it.

1 he chance in the driver ot the
once fine looking town mule seems to
be rather tough on the mule if we hp-v-e

to judge from appearance.
Mr. J. G. Hall is preparing to put

in up-t- date fixtures for In ezing
cream in order to supply the great de
niand for the excellent quality he puts
up.

J ust now the water works and elec
tire lights contractors aie tne most at
tractive Mtliners in town if some of us
do kick a little hit as to the openings
forpoles.

The tobacco breaks get smaller as
the days roll by and the 1904 crop is
about marketed and Oxford has
proved, as she always does, the best
market in this section of the State.

The Buggy Body Factoiyispmh
ing right ahead under the working
mangement of Mr. R. S. Usry who is
giving it all his attention, and many
out of town orders are being filled.

With Teddy, Sr.. coing to Colora
do to bunt wolves, Teddy, Jr., bunt
ing in West Virginia, and Taft "sit
ting on the lid" the country need not
pine for excitement. 2sews and Ob
server.

As a result of the great revival
meeting at the Baptist church about
65 persons have become members of
that church, while some 20 other con
nected themselves with the other
churches.

It will be seen by the fine showing
that the dispensary makes in its an
uual statement elsewhere that the
sales of the different grades of Ner
vine have increased under its most ex
cellent management and the sales of
ardent spirits keep pace with the im
provements of the town.

Mr. B. V. Morton and Miss Hixie
Morton, of Charlotte county, Va., ar
rived in Oxford Tuesday afternoon
over the Southern road and stopped
at the Exchange Hotel. The Register
of Deeds was sought who issued a mar
riage license and in a short while the
young couple was married in the par
lor of the hotel by Rev F. M. Sham
burger.

Capt. Lovell, of the Oxford and
Clarksville road, suffered a stroke of
paralysis on his train near Stem Moo
day and Dr. Cannady was notified and
met the train on its arrival in Oxford
and accompanied the stricken man as
far as Keysville and made him as com
fortable as possible . Capt. Lovell is
at the Hospital in Richmond and is
completely paralized on one side.

have the exclusive sale
their brands ins0 a!! kinds plain ana

ench candy arriving every
- A nnlfiR. oranges. We call special atten

J ames Dement and Cora Jones were
put on outside pauper list at 1 per
month.

On motion the Baord accepted the
proposition as made by the Town Com
misioners through Dr. J. P. Btedman,
its representative, to join the county
in the expense of cutting down what
is now known as cotton factory hill,
and the work will soon commence.
The road will be macadamized and
cindered and when completed will be
a ,ioy to all who travel that way.

Superintendent Luther Roberts was
instructed to add 3 more mules to his
force, and look around and buy them
to the best advantages.
'The salary of W. W. Fuller.Forman

of Road Force, was raised to $25 per
month.

The following tax listers for the re
spective lownship were elected:

Fishinar Creek D G. Brummitt.
Brassfield E. J. Jenkins.
Dutch ville M. B. Waller.
Tally Ho J. C. Howard.
Walnut Grove J. G. Shot well.
Oak Hill-- D. T. Winston.
Sassafras Fork S. J. Currin.
Salem L. G. Breedlove.
Oxford S. V. Ellis.
Each to receive same price as their

township was paid last year. The

The rock crusher has not com
to crush.

The man who has a scolding wife
wants hut little hear below.

Mr. C' D. Ray has enlarged an
outhouse on his pretty lot.

Mr. L. B. Turner has had a new
roof put on his hogshead factDry.

Oxford is now in the growing
stage and rapidly coming to the front.

Yon can keep Lent by accommo
dating every friend who desires a
loan.

The best new print of spring is to
print a kiss upon the lips of your
sweetheart.

Farmers bear in mind that Par
ham Bros. Co. are headquarters this
season for high grade fertilizers.

Mr. Cam Easton has rented and
moved Into the Hunt house on the
corner of Raleigh ana Front streets.

Little Miss Lola Shamburge r, who
has been numbered with tlu sick, we
are pleased to learn is much better.

Dr. Sam Booth has just equipped
himself with a substantial rubber tire
buggy of the Taylor Cannady make.

Dr. S. D. Booth has the champion
rye patch as he has been cutting it for
a week to feed his already fat horses
on.

March came in lamb like, remain
ed like a lamb for 31 days aad went
out gentle as any Iamb that was ever
seen.

Mr. J. J. Renn has rented the Ira
Lyon dwelling on College street and
will soon move his family from Stein
to Oxford.

Mr. Sharp and family after gpend
ins: the winter in Oxford returned to
their farm in Vance county one day
the past week.

Mr. Sim Smith, who wheels over
the South, was in Oxford Wednesday
and Thursday to the pleasure of his
numerous friends.

The work of putting down the
water pipes goes merily on and Mr.
Millner has Lis openings every day
with pick and shovels.

The county people still complain
that nearly all the work done on the
public roads by Col. Roberts' road
force is in Oxford township
; The walls of the stemmry of the
lixperial Tobacco Company rises high
er as the days roll by and will be com
pleted in time for the new crop.

Spring has given us a pop call,
and we suspect she is only waiting for

Granville County.raa "Uvb. C lu.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

of the Oxford Savings Bank
is a distinct and separate de-

partment under the direct su-
pervision of

was m uxiord riday and called on
- - . . i-- . i in fill! the Public Ledger.ia '.vaicr iuuiii.cj.iji in iuuS:

tion to

OBER'S SPECIAL

COMPOUND .

The best ice cream al--
u -. C 1 Or o

Mr Will Wood returned one day
last week from New York City wherei5- - We sold a quantity of

Wi'vS uu in".Trr an pcrcr fiin their Goods last year( X. I'J tj &

he learned tne art 01 embalming.
Mr. W. A. Blackley and Mr. J.

A. Catlett, of Brassheld township,
were in town Monday on business. Hun, 1 Dr. J. G.for bothSoectacies ana eye glasses.

wna? nn na.r u i tLiitdiiiid in Miss Lucy Kittrell after spending
a few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Mary
C. Cannady, returned to her home C0TT0H&T0BACC0 as trust officer. It is author

.1 'ri filled frames guaran- - near Kittrell Saturday.ui K"u ized to act as executor or ad
J 1 n iron T"C? T Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hicks and

manly little son, of New York, arrived
at their pretty home mear town Wedyou get

and it gave entire satis-

faction in every instance

Board decided to hold back $5 from
each list takers pay until the Register
of Deeds shall have transcribed the
taxes to the county tax book in order
to see that each one had correctly
11 ade out the list.

The following road supervisors were

for r.i e ci y liiiic
ministrator of estates, as
guardian and receiver. It acts
as manager of estates for peroney DacK nesday and will remain a month.

Mr. A. R. Abernathv, of Warren we have heard of. Some sons advanced in years orton, arrived in Oxford a few days ago
and took charge of the books of ParHalls spavin cure is the

E. from any reason unable to giveof the best farmers inham Bros Company for the present.SI l.liwg .H CH.! Lll 1UI a, iaiuv personal attention to the manFOR TOBACCO. Messrs. D. T. Winston, of Adoni
ram, W. H. Blalock, of Culbreth, Roy

rss.
i i the county thoroughly

elected under tne new law :

Fishing Creek J R. Renn, J.
Pleasant and C. R. Gordon.

Brassfield -- W. P White, Sr., G
Allen and W. H. Garner.

Tally Ho W. D. Kimball, W.
Allen and W. L. Umstead.

Dutchville T. M. Thomasson,

agement of their property orHali s hog powaer is tne
estate or the persons wishingJ C

s: co.vucr iui ct uv&.
and Fred Currin and J. M. Phipps, W.
B. Hobgood, of Enon.R. W. Hobgood,
of Sunset.and Philo White.of Wilton,
were in town Monday.

M.
tested its worth last
year and pronounced it

to place the care and manage
Ammonia 3 to 4 per cent.1 nution OBDaiiBit ment of such property in the

hands of a capable, trust-
worthy and entirely respon

Available Phosphoric Acid better than anythingHAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS

The old original Groves Tasteless Chill
Tonic Vou kmw what you are taking.

8 to 1 0 per cent.nder my special care. Pu- -.

accuracy and 25 years
1 IT J3?

L. Coley and J. N. Til ley.
Walnut Grove R. W. Hobgood, J.

G. Shotwell and J. M. Phipps.
Oak Hill W. P Wilkerson, F. O.

Bumpass and G. B. Royster.
Sassafras Fork C. L. Lewis, W. B.

Royster and I. T Green.
Salem B. 1. Breedlove, E. A. Hunt

and R. C. Puckott
Oxford A. C. Parham, J. K. Wood

and W. L. Ragland.

they had ever used.
These people had theirIt is iron and quinine in a UFteless form.

sible agent, who will
Collect Rents, Interests, DiviPotash (K 2 O) 3 to 4 per ct

No cure no pay. 50c.Death at Tar River.
Li I lie Adcock.wife of Mr. MosesMrsyou prescription to me dends, Coupons, Bonds,

Mortgage's, Etc ,The Millinery Opening.
d you will fret eactly wnat This brand is manu plants destroyed in Bal-

timore in the conflagra- -i i i i . ,
our cocior wants vou to nave. and who will keep the proper-

ty insured, the funds invested
factured especially for
the. growth ot Tobacco.

Adcoek, living near Tar River statior,
died April 2nd, 1905, in the 25th year
of her age. She had been a professed
Christian and a faithful member of
Pleasant Grove Baptist Chureh for
about 4 years. She was a peaceable,
kind obliging neighbor, a devoted,
lovins wife She left an infant a few

Wednesday did not prove favorable
for the various millinery openings as
the day was dark an d rainy.but never
the less a large number of ladies were
out to behold the beautiful and elab

I fj lJbT I gration that visited that
Promotion of Good Man.

It seems that the Seaboard Railroad
will promote faithful and prompt em
ployees as was proven last week when
thev transferred Mr. W. M. Bullard

a. vs. nnLL. and will pay taxes and other
obligations Safety boxes fororate of all millinery exhibitions and

unmatched beauties of the millinersDRUGGIST. art.hours old. She was laid to rest by the
side of five little infants who had pre
ceeded her to the glory land. A large

rent vaults for storage of
silver chests.

an invitation to- - taKe on ner oonnet
and spend quite a while with us.

A good road enables the lazy far
mer to loaf longer at the village store,
and it makes it possible for the thrifty
farmers to get back and getanother
load.

Mr. Ililman Cannady has purchas
ed from Mr. J oe Baird his cottage on
Main street and will improve it before
movine his family from Charlotte to
Oxford.

April is here and so are the peach,
pear and apple blossoms, and if it will
keep warm enough to head off the late
frosts all other short co mines will be
foreotten.
1 1 Did you say'granolithict No, but
the Town Comissioners did. They
are liberal if you don't put it down
in front of your place of business they
will do it for you.

The cook room of Mr. Morris
(rreen'8 home caught fire Monday

Has been ana is used
extensively in the Vir-
ginias, Carolinas, and
Maryland for many
years where it is endor-
sed and highly recom-
mended for the growth

number of sympathizing neighbors at
At Long, Blalock and Haskins the

room was most artistically decorated
and the display of millinery was ele
eantlv eotten together, charmingly NOTICE.M Shoes! State of North Caro'ina ) Superior Court,planned and beautifully carried out
bv Miss Nobles, the head milliner

city, they have since
erected a more modern
plant,cpmplete in every
detail, and are making
their goods of PURE
ANIMAL BONE. You
will find their goods in
excellent mechanical

tended the burial services which were
conducted by Rev. J. A. Stradley.
"How blest the righteous when they

die,
When sinks a weary soul'to rest."

A FRIEND.

Granville County, i Betore the (Jlerlc.
which eilcted manv compliments. The Board of Commissioners of Oxford,of this plant. At. T.anriis and Easton's their new vs.

from Oxford to Sanford where the pay
is much larger than here. We must
say that our people deeply regretted
to give up Mr. Bullard and his inter
esting family, and they are followed
by their best wishes for their happi
ness and prosperity.

As Agent of the Seaboard Mr. Bui
lard proved a very popular official and
won the high esteem of our people as
he was ever courteous and obliging
with whom he had dealings and
made many friends for the Seaboard.

It is a pleasure to us to say that no
railroad ever had a more faithful and
more highly satisfactory Agent than
Mr. Bullard as we know he studied the
interest of his company and is an ex

Contains no chlorine Mrs. Jane E. Young, Ellis Cannady et almillinery parlor was a scene of real
sDrinar beautv which proved a joy to Notice to Ellis Cannady:

The defendant Ellis Cannady will takethe ladies as they feasted their eyesmatter or other delete-
rious substances what on the charmin&r display ot all the la notice that an action entitled as above has

test thinsrs which eo so far in addiner

Dress Goods.
Pant Goods.
Shirts Shirts.
Hats Hats.
Neckware.
Goilars and Guffs.

to the attraction of lovely woman andever, practical results
having demonstrated
that its use is especially

Misses Bickers and Pearson, the new
milliners, proved to the ladies that

Smith-Harri- s.

Franklinton. N. C, March 31. Wed
nesday morning at 11 '30 o'clock at
the home of her parents, Miss Lena C.
Harris was married toMr.Wade Hamp
ton Smith. Rev. J. H. Shore, perform
ing the ceremony. An improvised al
tar and decorations of evergreens help
ed to make the scene a very beautiful
one.
. The bride wore a blue traveling suit
and entered wtih the groom. They

thev were un to date in the artistic
and obtain
results from
We recom- -

art.Ladies and Men's Under Mrs. Lanier (formerly Miss Mary

condition
the best
their use.
mend for

been commenced in the Superior Court of
Granville County, btfore the Clerk thereof,
to conaemn a certain strip of Land in the
rear of the lot formerly occupied bv the late
Dr. P. W. Young for the purpose of opening
a new street; and said defendant will fur-
ther take notice that he is required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of said Court
on the 14th day of April, 1905, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said proceed-
ing or the plaintiff will apply to the Court
ior the relief demanded in said complaint.

J. T. BRITT,
Clerk Superior Court.

This March 18, 1905.

Belle Gregory ) display was up-to-da-wear for summer.
adapted to this plant,
producing large fine
leaves used for wrap-
pers as well, occasion

and verv attract! velv arranged auu

from the flue, and was extinguished
by a neighbor, who with the aid of axe
and water goon had it out.

"Every girl who marries should
know how to make bread, "says a lady
magazine writer. Such advice as that
will make a girl look around for a hus
band with plenty of doc eh.

Easter hats will carry smaller flow
ers this year, so it is said, but there is
no intimation that there will be any
diminution in the account rendered to
the man who pays the freight.

All Wool Dress Goods at brought forth many compliments from
the admirine throne that visited her TOBACCOccst.

ception among railroad men as to
courtesy and accommodation, which
is a winner every time.

The editor congrati; lates friend Bui
lard upon his promotion bnt deeply
regret to lose him from Oxford, and
trust his lines may ever fall in pleasant
places.

Mr. Bullard is succeeded by Mr.
Elmore, of Henderson, quite a pleas
ant young man who we hope will ever
study the Interest of his patrons as

tastily decorated store.White Dress Lawn Pique ing them to burn ana
hold the ash.

ers SI llillll,
Walstings.

India Linens and Organdies
Danish Gloth Veils, etc.

were preceded by Misi Nina Harris,
sister of the bride.and Mr. E. J. Cheat
ham. The bride and her sister carried
shower, bouquets of violets.

Before the ceremony Miss Kathleen
Ballard sang, "Constancy." This was
followed by Mendelssohn's and Lohen
grin's marches rendered by Miss Ma
bel Vann.

The couple left oh the noon train for
atrip North. They will make their
home at Tar River.

SUMMER COLDS

Produce Chronic Catarrh.
J udge Graham has so far recover

Ginghams Govert Gloth,etc. well as that of tne nne uompany ne
represents.ed as to be able to be about the

house, while Mrs. Graham is still quite
sick. It is hoped that they will be

OBER'S

STANDARD
Ail the latest styles for guaranteed analysis 8 to

well enough to come home soon. Sudden Death of Mr. Lester Wright.
Verily it is a true saying that in thewaist, skirte, etc.

I0--- 3 to 4- -3 to 4 and

Sale ot Land.
By virtue of power conferred upon me by

a certain deed in trust executed on the loth
day of February, 1892, by E. G. Morris and
wife, whit h said deed in trust is duly record-
ed in Book 34 at page 243 in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Granville county, de-
fault having been made in the payment of
the debt therein secured, I will on

MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1905,
Sell to the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Oxford the following
described tract o land, in Granville coun-
ty, beginning at a red oak on Raleigh road,
thence S 76'A W 30 poles to an ash tree on

Mrs. J. D. Williams has rented midst of life we are in death, as ourHosiery for all old and young.
See mv Hamburgs and people were shocked Thursday mornand has moved icto the Easton rest

dence on Main street, and Mr. Luther Death of a Bright Little Boy.

Wm. McKinley, the youngest son
ing about 0:6(1 o ciock to learn 01 me

Stark will now move into his own ret 1Laces. almost sudden death ol Mr. .Lester MILLERS AMONIATEDof Mr. and Mrs J. W. Brown.died Satdence, which was occupied by Mrs. Wriarht which carried deep sorry to36in. Androscoggan Bleech- - Williams. urday after an illness of about 4 weeks
and his funeral took place Sunday

Mr. Mayor the new vaerarant law
the hearts of his many friends and rel
atives. He was out on the streets
Tuesday mingling with hia --triends
and enjoying their company apparent

afternoon conducted by Rev. J. E. Dissolved bone,is very plain and stringent, so throw Wool, and was largely attended. The
interrment was in Elmwood Cemetery.9 vour drag net out ana nsn up some ly in tne best di neanu, outot the old liners who have no visible He was a bright little fellow and the some time tnat mgnt was atxaciieumeans of support.and let Mr. Wheeler

mg 8c per yard.
36 inch white cloth 5c.
Merrimack Prints 5c al

styles and collars.

J. J. IVIedforci's
Gheap Gash Store.

with acute indigestion and sufferedput them to worK. greatly, and was confined to his bed

the branch, thence down the meanders of
said branch to a white oak, thence S 88 'A

W 9 poles to a stake in said branch, thence
down the meanders ot said branch to pine,
thence S 30 W ai poles to a pine, thence '

S 19 W 36 poles to a post oak in Floyd's
line, thence with his line S 66'A E 199 poles
to a pine on said road, thence wilh said
to the beginning, containing 81 acres more
or less. ABNER NEWTON,
March 17, 1905. Trustee.

youngset of 14 children and greatly
beloved by the family as well as by
the neighbors. Everything possible
was done to stay the hand of the dis
ease but McKinley continued to grow

Wednesday, lie telt Detter j nursaayMr. Allen, the careful and popu
mormug and was up about the roomlar eneineer on the Seaboard Road,

has moved his family from Henderson worse until the end, and much svm
TOBACCO

FERTILIZER.

Analysis 8 to I0--- 2 to 3
2 to 3, wonderful re-

sults have been obtain-
ed from the use of this
Brand for CORN also.

For Cotton we think
there is nothing better

to Oxford and occupy tne residence
vacated by Mr. Bullard on Front

when be had anotner attacK ano aiea
in a few minutes surrounded by his
grief stricken wife, daughter, son and
son in law, Co all of whom the deepest
sympathies of the community go out

pathy is extended Mr. and Mrs Brown
in the deep loss they have been calledstreet, and we extend them a cordialSale of Land. welcome to our pretty town.

in the hour ot sudden oereavemeui.I!v virtue of an order n the StiDerior court Mr. Wright was 55 years of age andThe Town and County authorities
Mrs. HeMie

Minn. ,

' 'inB.u.ufro.".B.a,.Bl

upon to sustain.
"O savior, friend of all who weep!
Let comfort come unto these mourn

ing ones,
Their love one Tbou dost Keep."

have joined hands and will commence a memoer 01 tne metnouisc uuureu
and was numbered among our bestGUARANTEED ANALYSIS. in a few days to cut down tne Dig niu

under the railroad at the cotton mills,
and will grade and put that part of

citizens. He was a merchant in Ox
fold for a number of years and later

Mrs. Henrietta C. Olberg, superinten-
dent Flax and Hemp Exhibition at the
Omaha Exhibition, writes from AlbertAmmonia 2 to 3 per centj than COTTON QUEEN,

Stone-Britt- . clerked for the E. H. Crenshaw Co.,
and most highly esteemed by all whoAvailable Phosphoric Acid I Lea, Minn., as follows :the county road in first class condi

tion. Some of the individuals who
are deeply interested in that part of
the road have subscribed to the fund.

''I (.nnvi le county, rendered on the 28th
'lay of Marrh, 1905, I shall at Court House
door in Oxford, on

MONDAY, MAY 1st, 1905,
sell lor cash the following tract of land: A
certain tract or parcel of land belonging to
the e late of Armstead Daniel, deceased,

a two third interest in said estate(the
'lower interest of Lucy Daniel, widow, hav
"i been allotted) and more particularly
descnu d as follows: Begin at a stone the
nortluvi-s-t corner of the dower land in J. H.
1 aylor's line 14 feet east of hickory and 10
feet nor h of wrammnn. runs thence along

Franklinton correspondent News
and Observer March 29th,. says: There
was an event of special interest here

"This spring I contracted an aggra-

vating cold, having been exposed to the8 to 1 0 per cent knew him. He ha? a host 01 menus
in the county and his death will bring
sorrow to their hearts.

analysis 8 to 10- -2 to 3
--- 1 to 2, lower in analy-
sis but made of rteht

today when Miss Daisy Britt, daughPotash (K 2 O) 2 to 3 per ct

Sale ofLand.
By virtue of power conferred upon me by

a certain mortgage executed on the 31st day
of May,i8o7,by E G. Morris and wife.which
said mortgage is duly recorded jn the office
of the Register of Deeds of Granville coun-
ty in Book 45 at page 384. (default having
been made in the payment of the debt there
in secured) I will on

MONDAY, APRIL 17TH, 1905.
Sell to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door in Oxford the following
described tract of land: Lying and being
in Granviile county, in Biassfield Township
bounded as follows: Adjoining the'lands of
A Morris, J. B. Floyd, the Morris Academy
lot, beginning at a white oaK on the Taylor
road, the corner of Academy lot, thence
nearly east 76 yards to a lock, thence
northeast 103 yards to a hickory, thence
northwest 134 yards to a white oak on Tay-
lor road, thence with said road nearly south
214 yards to the beginring, containing 4
acres, more or less. J. P FLOYD,

Mortgagee.
Thfs March 17th, 1905.

He leaves behind a devoted wifeWe are pained to learn of the
death of the devoted wife of our high ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1) Uritt was

damp weather. Catarrh of my throat
and head followed, which persisted In
remaining, notwithstanding 1 applied

and two sons, Cortez Wright, of Bur
lington, Roy Wright, and one daughmarried to Mr. Adolphus E. Stone.1 y esteemed friend Amos Dean, former

ly of Granville but now of Wake coun Owing to the wish of the bride it ter, Mrs. . o. Avereit to grieve over the usual remedies.tv. wnicn sad event occurred on tneLower in erade than his sudden taking away. material to grow cotton
from start to finish. Welast dav of March after a long illness.

was a quiet home marriage, only a
few intimate friends and near relatives
being invited. Rev. J. H. Shore per Mr. Wright was an Odd Fellow andour Special Compound She was one of the best of women and honored among his brethren, and no

doubt his funeral and burial will bea devoted Christian. The editor ex formed the ceremony promptly at 5:30for Tobacco tnougn re will keep on hand atteods much sympathy to the sorely conducted this Friday afternoon unp. m. Mr. W. r . Joy ner rendered tne
wedding march, also "Hearts andsuits obtained marK it bereaved husband, children and rela

t!:. !,)Uer line S lA W 26 90 chains, to a
stak- - ,jr stone, thence S 89 2 E 1 1.4.5 chs.
I" h stoi.e and dogwood pointers, said dower
corner in J. B. Powell's line S 3 W 8 65 chs.
to a stone, J. B Powell's cornet along said
rowel's line S 65 W 21.25 chains to stake
? i! Daniel's corner being a part of tract
01 : md belonging to the !ate Armstead

' el, d eceased ,si tuated in Sassafras Fe rk
t'i.ship, Granvi'le county, containing

loss, said lands be--

der their supervision.tives. Flowers" during the ceremony.thoroughly reliable in The t ride was handsomely gowned

"Reading of the merits of Peruna in
the papers, I decided to try.it and soon
found that all that has been said of your
medicine in such cases is true.

" I am very pleased with the satisfac-
tory results obtained from using Peruna,
am entirely well, and consider it a most
valuable family medicine."

HENRIETTE C. OLBERG.
Summer colds require prompt treat'

meat. They are always grave, and
sometimes dangerous. The prompt- -

Tuesdav afternoon about 4 o'clockeverv wav whicn nas in a blue going away suit with hat to Town Convention
The Democratic Convention of thethe home of Nannie Lassiter, oiie of match.

all times an unlimited
quantity of the above
brands and will be pleas-
ed to name Drices and

our most industrious colored seam town ot Oxford is nereby called toimmediately after tne ceremonytress who lives m wnat is Known asv' M to make asetts, the personality of
stood some of the sever
est tests.

We will keep an un
they took train JNo" 4d for Ka!eign, If it is Cut Flowers I Can SupplyBrown Town, was discovered to be on
where tney will be at JUome on JNortn
Person 6treet to their many friends.

t' .e (State of the said Armstead Daniel De.
i i insufficient to pav the debts due by the
'hj estate. WM. H. HARRISON,

Adm'r of Armstead Daniel.
Mardi 2K, 1905.

The bride is a woman of a sweet and

meet in the court house on 1 uesday
night April 11th, at 8 p. m.,for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for
Mayor and Town Commissioners.

B. K. HAYS.
WM. LASDIS.
C. A. CARROLL.

Executive Committee.

brieht disposition and universally
loved here where she made her home

lire, and 11 a laaaer ana wawsr nau
been accessable could have been put
out.but were. not at hand and her nice
little home was destroyed. She saved
most of her furniture and the dresses
she was making ;we are informed that
she had an insurance policy on her
house of 700, which will replace the
building.

since childhood. Her departure will
Administrator's Notice.

ness and surety with which Peruna
acts in these cases has saved many
lives. A large dose of Peruna should
be taken at the first appearance of a cold
in summer, followed by small and oft-repeat-ed

doses. There is no other rem-

edy that medical science can furnish, so
reliable and quick in its action as Peruna.

be a loss to Franklinton, but a creat
grain to Raleigh. Mr. Stone is a busiTi e undersigned having this day duly
ness man of that city, engaged as

Your Wants !
BRIDE ROSES, WHITE; KAISERINE

ROSES WHITE; BRIDESMAID ROSES.
PINK; CARNATIONS, WHITE, PINK &
RED; LILY OF THE VALLEY, NARCIS-- .

SUS, HYACINTH, SINGLE, WHITE;
VIOLETS, DOUBLE, BLUE; SMILAX,
ASPARAGUS FERN. c.

Handsome Floral Designs a Specialty.
Expert Florists and Designers. Prompt

and satisfactory service Your patronage
solicted.

I. N. Howard, Agent
The J. VanLindley Nursery Co.

riu aliiied as administrator of Isaac N. Dav,
'' ceased, of Oxford, Granville rountv, N

terms. We can deliver
your Fertilizer at any
station or cross roads in

the county.

Parham Bros Co.,
AGENTS.

representative in the piano and music

limited quantity of
these goods on hand
throughout the season

100 pound sacks now
on hand for Plant Beds
so call and get prices
and terms.
PARBAM BROS CO,

OXFORD, H. C.

business.t- - , notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said estate to pre-
sent them, dulv authenticated for payment

Anion sr tne guests presents were
Address The Peruna Medicine Com- -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stone, of Raleigh.

A cyclone passed over Salisbury
and Moore ville and Spencer Wednes-
day afternoon blowing down barns,
dwellings, stores and churches and no
body killed,

- TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
E. W. Grove's signature is on eacH box. 25c

oanv. Columbus, Ohio, for a free bookmi or before the 20th day of March, iq.;6, or
this notice will be oleaded in bar of the r Lost One Singer Sewing Machine

For Sale White Leeborn and
White Wyandotte eptr. Guarantee
eight eggs to hatch. If you do not get
eight chickens will sell you another
setting at half price. Price $1.25 for
15 eggs. Apply to W. H. Britt, Ox
ford, N. C.

entitled " Summer Catarrh," which
treats of the catarrhal diseases peculiarCompany receipt book the property ofrecovery. Immediate settlement of all ac

onntsdue the estate is also
FRED N. DAY,

--R W. Boyd. Finder will please re to summer. -- '

turn it to him.Iliis March 20, 1905, Administrator

rt ZTBvs mmn


